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Abstract: This study was carried out during the two successive seasons of 2000/2001 and 2001/2002 on

one year-old Nemaguard seedlings in a loamy soil at the nursery of the Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo

University, Egypt. Neplus ultra almond cv. was either budded or grafted using four different budding and

grafting methods i.e., T-budding was carried out in May, July and Sept., chip budding was done in Jan.,

Feb. and March., cleft grafting was carried out during Dec. and slotted side grafting was carried out in

Dec.; All budding and grafting methods were adapted when the rootstock seedlings reached more than 0.5

cm in diameter. Each treatment included four replicates (10 plates for each replicate). T-budding almond

Neplus ultra cv. with chip budding method carried out at Feb. or March gives higher success percentage

and strong growth of both scion and rootstock. Grafting almond cv. Neplus ultra with cleft grafting

method at Dec. gives higher success percentage and enhances scion activity. Callus tissue filled the

internal air pockets between stock and scion. This elapsed about I day for chip budding 14 days for T-

budding and 21 days for both cleft and slotted side grafting. Phloem and xylem elements were

differentiated at the union zone from newly formed cambial tissues starting after fourteen days and

completely proliferated between the 21  and 28  day of budding and grafting respectively. The aim ofth th

this study was morphological and anatomical evaluation of different methods of budding (T-budding and

chip budding) and two grafting (cleft and slotted side) methods of Neplus ultra almond cv. 
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INTRODUCTION

Bitter almond is suitable rootstock for commercial

almond   cultivars. However, the major defect of this

rootstock is its susceptibility to nematodes and crown

rot. Nematodes usually prevail in sandy soils. However,

peach seedlings are resistant to root knot nematode and

young almond trees on Okinawa or Nemaguard peach

grow faster than on almond rootstock . Moreover,[5 ]

almond trees on peach rootstock were initially more

productive and exhibited higher yield than those on

almond rootstock .[12]

Budding and grafting methods significantly affected

budtake and survival perfentages. The methods that

gave high budtake and survival percentage with all

tested almond rootstocks were chip budding in Aug. &

Sept. and cleft grafting in Jan. & Feb. . In 2 years[11]

study with almonds (cv. 48-1 and 48 -2 on Texas and

101-23 respectively), peaches (cv. Weinberger and

Spring Time on the rootstock Nemaguard and J.H.

Hale respectively) apricots (cv. Canino and Precoce de

cdomer on Zerdali-A and Hasanbey respectively) where

budding was carried out in early spring, June and Aut.

It was found that the first and the second budding

times were most suitable for apples and pears, the third

and fourth times for almonds and the fourth time for

peaches and apricots. In all cases, chip budding gave

better results than T. budding .[10]

Two dates were tested (Jan. and June) in addition

to methods of budding and grafting using bitter almond

seedlings as a rootstock and Neplus ultra almond cv. as

a scion. The lowest percentage of success was noticed

on shield budding method in June (2.0 and 1.5%) but

the highest was in Jan. (79.50 and 85.7%0) while

slotted side grafting methods in Jan. gave (88.30 and

85.10) followed by June (69.0 and 69.0%) . Almond[5]

cv. Nonpareil was grafted on wild peach rootstock by

3 months. The highest grafting success (81.25%) and

the highest percentage of saleable plants (94.6%) were

obtained with tongue grafting and chip budding (both

in Feb.). Chip budding during March also gave good

results and was significantly better than the other

dates . [13]

Testing two different budding and grafting methods

(chip budding and tongue grafting) were carried out at

two weeks intervals from May to Oct. Success in

almonds and pears were 93.0 and 87% respectively

when carried out on 16 Sept. . To determine the best[3 ]

time for budding pistachio seedlings using chip

budding, T-budding, down-T budding and pipe budding 
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during the spring, summer and early autumn. It was

concluded that, in early autumn, chip budding

performed better than other methods while in June T

and down T budding were most successful . Chip[2]

budding was performed on pistachio seedling during

the early spring (April) with dormant bud sticks while

T-budding was performed during June or July. Chip

budding was found to be the best budding methods for

pistachio propagation .[16]

T-budding and chip budding were performed using

3-yr- old soap nut, with scion wood taken from a fruit

bearing tree, in March It was found that, all the scions

in the T-budding test dried up, while the chip budded

scions remained alive and sprouted in May, 1.5 months

after budding about 60% success was achieved .[8]

Grafting methods of almond rootstock affected the

length of the scion main shoot and stem thickness

below, above and at the union zone. The over growth

of union zone was not apparent with cleft grafting .[11]

It was reported that, morphological characteristics of

the graft union in apples, plums and almonds was

smooth with chip budding as compared to- T-budding

and tongue grafting .[15]

Anatomical studies on almonds, apples and plums

showed a rapid and more complete union formation

following chip budding as compared to T-budding and

tongue grafting. In T-budding the slow development of

callus towards the outer edge of the inner rind flap was

a cause of delay in union formation. In tongue grafting,

despite the cause of delay in union formation. In

tongue grafting, despite the complete in filling of callus

between stock and scion, the paranchymatous cells still

needed lignification of proper strengthening of the

grafts .[15]

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was carried out during two successive

seasons (2000-2001 and 2001-2002) on one year – old

Nemaguard seedlings in a loamy soil at the nursery of

the Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University, Giza,

Egypt. 

Neplus ultra almond cv. was either budded or

grafted using four different budding and grafting

methods: 

- T-budding was carried out in May, July and Sept. 

- Chip budding was done in Jan., Feb. and March.

- Cleft grafting was carried out during Dec.

- Slotted side grafting was carried out in Dec., All

budding and grafting methods were adapted when

the rootstock seedlings reached more than 0.5cm in

diameter. Each treatment included four replicates

(10 plants for each replicate).

Morphological Studies: Percentage of success for

different budding and grafting methods was recorded

one month after each of the different budding and

grafting times. Scion growth for different budding and

grafting methods was measured during May, July and

Sept. of the same season. However, scion growth of T-

budding was postpone to the next growing season as it

started growth only in the second season. The recorded

measurements were scion length, number of lateral

shoots, number of leaves, scion diameter 10cm above

the union region and rootstock diameter just below the

union region.

Anatomical Studies: Cross, sections about 1.5-2 cm at

the grafting zone for T-budding, chip budding, cleft

grafting and slotted side grafting were taken from

successful grafts on Neplus ultra on seedlings of

Nemaguard peach at 7 days intervals starting from the

date of operation up to 28 days (Johanson, 1940). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Morphological Studies: During two successive seasons

2000 and 2001 two budding methods (T-budding and

chip-budding) were evaluated with respect to success

percentage and scion growth of Neplus ultra almond

cultivar on Nemaguard seedlings rootstock. The

following parameters were tested.

Percentage of Scuccess: Results in Table (1) showed

the effect of two budding methods (T-budding and

chip-budding) on the success percentage of Neplus

Ultra. It revealed that, chip budding method gave the

highest significant value (89.39%) during the first

season. Concerning budding times, it was noticed that,

late budding time had the highest significant success

percentage (87.80%). 

Significant interaction was found between budding

methods and budding times, as it clear that, success %

resulted from chip budding was significantly higher

(100%) when performed during late budding time

(March). On the other hand, success % of T-budding

showed that there were no significant differences

between late and early budding times (75.6-75.0%).

In the second season, similar trend was observed

as chip budding gave significantly higher success %

compared with T-budding. Also, late budding time

scored the highest significant success % compared with

early and medium budding times. Statistical analysis

showed significant interaction between budding

methods and budding times as it appeared that, late

budding time resulted in significantly higher success %

of T-budding whereas, budding times didn't cause

significant differences in success percentage of chip-

budding. 
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Table 1: Effect of budding methods and different budding times on the percentage of success of Neplus ultra.

Budding times First season  Second season 
----------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------

Budding methods Budding methods
----------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
T-Budding C-Budding M ean T-Budding C-Budding M ean 

Early 75.00 de 83.17bc 79.08B 75.00e 93.75ab 84.37B
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
M edium 60.00 f 85.00 b 72.50 C 75.00 e 90.00 abc 82.50 B
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Late 75.60 f 100.0 a 87.80A 87.50bcd 100.00a 93.75A
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
M ean 70.20B 89.39A 79.17 B 94.58 A

M eans having the same letters in a column are not significantly different at 5% level.

Growth Vigour: 
I- Scion Length: Scion length of Neplus ultra cultivar
propagated by two budding methods (T-budding and
chip- budding ) during three budding times (early,
medium and late) and three measuring dates (May, July
and Sept.) is shown in Table (2a). it appeared that
during the different measuring dates, chip budding
method gave the highest significant scion length (39.08,
62.40 and 86.21cm) during the first season.

Regarding the effect of different budding times it
was clear that medium budding time scored the highest
scion length during the three measuring dates (145.25,
59.28 & 84.0cm). Significant interaction was observed
between budding methods and budding times, it was
reveals that chip budding performed at medium
budding time (Feb.) during three measuring dates
(May) July and Sept.) recorded higher scion length
(64.00, 82.06 and 125.0cm) respectively compared with
that of T-budding (26.50, 36.50 & 43.05 cm).
However, there were no significant differences obtained
in scion length for both T and C-budding performed in
the early time.

During the second season, chip budding also
recorded the longest scion length during three
measuring dates (45.25, 52.42 and 47.98 cm)
respectively as it was shown in Table (2b). Concerning
budding times, it was noticed that, medium budding
gave the highest significant scion length. Significant
interaction was observed between budding methods and
budding times. It was clear that chip budding
performed during medium budding time (Feb.) gave the
longest scion plants compared with early and late
budding times. Whereas, no significant difference was
obtained between budding times recorded for t-budding
during May, July and Sept. measurements.

II- Number of Lateral Shoots: Table (3a) shows the
effect of two budding methods (T-budding and c-
budding) and three budding times (early, medium and
late) on the number of lateral shoots of Neplus ultra
during first season. It was clear that chip budding gave
the highest significant number of lateral shoos per plant
during the three data recording times (3.38, 5.21 and
7.07) respectively. 

Concerning budding times it was found that,

medium budding time, averaged the highest significant

number of laterals per plant.

During may record significant interaction was

detected between budding methods and budding times,

data in Table (3b) demonstrated that chip budding

carried out during medium budding time (Feb.) resulted

in the highest significant number of lateral shoots

(8.03). However, no significant differences were

observed between the different budding times when T-

budding was carried out. Whereas, during July and

Sept. records significant interaction was observed as a

number. of laterals was significant higher as result

when chip T-budding was carried out during early

budding time.

The same trend was obtained during the second

season as chip budding resulted in higher significant

number of lateral shoots (Table 3b). Meanwhile

medium budding time scored the greatest number of

lateral shoots/ plant during May, July and Sept.

records. During the three recording times significant

interaction was observed between budding methods and

budding times. As, chip-budding performed during

medium budding time resulted in significant higher

number of lateral shoots/plant compared with early and

late budding time. On the other hand, budding time did

not cause significant differences in a number of shoots/

plant when T-budding was performed. 

III- Number of leaves: In the first season, Table (4a)

cleared that chip budding method gave the highest

significant average number of leaves per plant during

the three measuring times (May, July and Sept.) (61.08,

97.50 and 122.8) respectively. Table (4a) also cleared

that medium budding time surpassed statistically that of

other budding times by having the greatest average

number of leaves during the three measuring times at

the first season (81.13, 121.00 and 160.31) respectively.

 Significant interaction was observed between budding

methods medium budding time (Feb.) scored significant

highest number of leaves (133.75). Whereas number of

leaves decreased sharply (28.50) when T-budding was

carried out during medium budding time. However, no

significant difference was obtained between early and

late budding times when T-budding was carried out

during May, July and Sept. records. 
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Table 2a: E0ffect of budding methods and budding times on scion length (cm) of Neplus ultra (First season).

M easuring Dates M ay July September

----------------------

Budding times 

--------------------- ------------------------------------- --------------------------------- -----------------------------------

Budding methods Early M edium Late M ean Early M edium Late M ean Early M edium Late M ean

T -budding 23.56 b 26.50 b 19.18 b 23.08 B 35.38 b 36.50 b 38.75 b 36.88 B 47.45 c 43.00 c 55.50 c 48.75 B

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chip-budding 21.00b 64.00 a 32.25 b 39.08 A 36.88 b 82.06 a 68.25 a 62.40 A 51.38 c 125.00 a 82.28 b 86.21 A

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M ean 22.28 B 45.25 A 25.71 B 36.13 B 59.28 A 53.20 A 49.56 C 84.0 OA 68.88 B

M eans having the same letters in a column are not significantly different at 5% level.

 

Table 2b: Effect of budding methods and budding times on scion length (cm) of Neplus ultra (Second season).

M easuring Dates M ay July September

---------------------

Budding times 

---------------------- ------------------------------------ --------------------------------- -----------------------------------

Budding methods Early M edium Late M ean Early M edium Late M ean Early M edium Late M ean

T -budding 22.75c 19.69c 23.50c 21.98B 34.50c 32.20c 34.75c 33.82B 39.03C 39.03c 41.38c 39.47B

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chip-budding 39.50b 56.75a 39.50b 45.25A 43.00b 63.75a 49.50b 52.08A 49.25b 68.83a 55.88b 47.98A

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M ean 31.13B 38.22A 31.50B 38.75B 47.97A 42.13B 44.13B 53.43A 48.63A

M eans having the same letters in a column are not significantly different at 5% level.

Table 3a: Effect of budding methods and budding times on number of laterals shoots of Neplus ultra (First season).

M easuring Dates M ay July September

--------------------

Budding times 

---------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------------

Budding methods Early M edium Late M ean Early M edium Late M ean Early M ediul M Late M ean

T -budding 2.38 b 1.00 b 1.00 b 1.46 B 3.87 b 1.75 c 1.25 c 2.29 B 5.08 b 2.38 c 3.00 c 3.48B

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chip-budding l.13b 8.03 a 1.00 b 3.38 A 1.50 c 8.88 a 5.25 b 5.21A 1.88 c 13.00 a 6.25 b 7.07 A

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M ean 1.75 B 4.51 A 1.00 B 2.68 B 5.31 A 3.25 B 3.48 B 7.59 A 4.63 B

M eans having the same letters in a column are not significantly different at 5% level

Table 3b: Effect of budding methods and budding times on number of laterals shoots of Neplus ultra (Second season).

M easuring Dates M ay July September

--------------------

Budding times 

---------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------------

Budding methods Early M edium Late M ean Early M edium Late M ean Early M ediul T Late M ean

T -budding 2.00 be 1.00 c 1.00 c 1.33 B 3.18 b 2.38 b 3.00 b 2.85 B 3.85 b 2.85 b 3.53 b 3.41B

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chip-budding 2.13 b 7.75 a 1.50 c 3.79A 2.75 b 8.75 a 2.75 b 4.75 A 3.40 b 9.63 a 3.18 b 5.40 A

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M ean 2.06 B 4.38 A 1.25 B 2.97 B 5.56 A 2.88 B 3.63 B 6.24A 3.35 B

M eans having the same letters in a column are not significantly different at 5% level. 

The same trend was detected during the second

season, chip budding gave higher significant number of

leaves /plant. Also medium budding time resulted in

the highest significant number of leaves/ plant (Table

4b).

Results also revealed that, significant interaction

was obtained between budding methods and budding

times as chip budding performed during medium

budding time produced significant higher number of

leaves/ plant during medium budding time (102.75). On

the other hand, number of leaves decreased sharply

when T-budding performed during medium budding

time. 

IV- Diameter of Scion: Diameter measurements during

may and July of the first season of Neplus ultra

cleared that it was not affected significantly due to

budding methods or budding times (Table 5a).

However, in September measurement of the same

season medium and late budding time resulted in the

highest significant diameter (0.98 & 0.74cm) compared

with early budding time (0.59 cm). Also at the same

stage, chip budding averaged significantly higher

diameter (1.0 m) than that of T-budding (0.54cm). 

Results of the first season during July and Sept.

measurements showed significant interaction between

budding  methods  and  budding  times. It was cleared; 
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Table 4a: Effect of budding methods and budding times on number of leaves cv. of Neplus ultra (First season).

M easuring Dates M ay July September

--------------------

Budding times 

---------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------------

Budding methods Early M edium Late M ean Early M edium Late M ean Early M ediul Late M ean

T -budding 58.75b 28.50c 47.50b 44.92B 66.57b 44.50c 61.25bc 57.50B 96.54b 88.13b 70.50b 85.06B

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chip-budding 20.38c 133.75a 29.13c 61.08A 42.50c 197.50a 52.50bc 97.50A 65.00b 232.50a 68.75b 122.08A

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M ean 39.56B 81.13A 38.31A 54.63B 121.00A 56.88B 80.77B 160.31A 69.63B

M eans having the same letters in a column are not significantly different at 5% level.

Table 4b: Effect of budding methods and budding times on number of leaves cv. of Neplus ultra (Second season).

M easuring Dates M ay July September

--------------------

Budding times 

---------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------------

Budding methods Early M edium Late M ean Early M edium Late M ean Early M ediul Late M ean

T -budding 50.00b 28.30d 36.25cd 38.18B 73.75a 40.00d 60.00c 57.92B 80.75b 47.50d 66.50bc 64.92B

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chip-budding 42.50bc 102.75a 35.754cd 60.33A 49.00d 141.25a 42.50d 77.58A 56.75cd 150.25a 51.00d 86.00A

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M ean 46.25B 65.53A 36.00C 61.38B 90.63A 51.25C 68.75B 98.88A 58.75B

M eans having the same letters in a column are not significantly different at 5% level. 

chip budding during medium budding times (Feb). gave

significantly higher diameter of scion compared with
early budding times. On the other hand, time of

budding was not cause significant differences in scion
diameter when T-budding was performed. 

In addition, during the second season it could be
noticed that chip budding gave significantly thicker

scion at the three measuring times (0.56, 0.68 and
0.78) it was obvious in July and Sept. measurements

that early budding time produced the significantly
highest scion diameter compared with other budding

times (Table 5b).
Regarding the interaction between budding methods

and budding times during three measuring records, it
appeared that chip budding carried out during early

budding time( Jan.) surpassed late budding time in
terms of scion diameter. Whereas, no significant

differences was noticed between budding times when
T-budding was carried out. 

V- Diameter of Rootstock: The effect of budding

methods and budding times on the diameter of
Nemaguard rootstock which was budded with Neplus

ultra are shown in Table (6a). Results of average
rootstock diameter showed that, during May there was

no significant differences obtained between budding
methods budding times. However, on both July and

Sept it was clear that, chip budding gave the significant
thicker rootstock diameter than T-budding: 

Meanwhile, both medium and late budding times
scored the significant thicker rootstock than early

budding time during the first season.
As for the second season, data in Table (6b)

revealed that, chip budding resulted in the significant
thicker rootstock diameter than T-budding. 

As for the second season, data in Table

(6b)reveled that, chip budding resulted in the
significant thicker rootstock diameter than T-budding.

Also, both medium and late budding times recorded the
significantly greater rootstock diameter than early

budding time. 
In July & Sept. measurements significant

interaction was observed as chip budding gave thicker
rootstock diameter than T-budding during late (March)

budding time. On the other hand, at medium budding
time there was no significant difference in rootstock

diameter between T-budding and chip budding. 

Grafting Studies:
Morphological Studies: During two successive seasons

2000 and 2001 two grafting methods (cleft grafting and
slotted side grafting) were evaluated with respect to

success percentage and scion growth of Neplus ultra
almond cultivar on Nemaguard seedlings rootstock. The

following parameters were tested.

Percentage of Success: Table (7) presents the success
percentage of Neplus ultra and scions grafted on to

Nemaguard seedlings. Results revealed that left grafting
gave the highest bud take percentage at both seasons

as it gave the highest significant values compared with
slotted side grafting that gave the least success

percentages. 
These results are in agreement with previous

findings, that cleft grafting gave high bud take and
survival percentage of almond, pears and apricot .[11,4 ,9]

Growth Vigour: 

I-Scion Length: Scion length of Neplus ultra almond
cultivar grafted by two grafting methods in 2000 and
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2001  seasons  is  shown  in  Table  (8).  It  was

clear  that,  cleft  grafting  method  gave  the  highest
significant  scion  length  during  the  first  season

throughout  the  three  measurement  times  at  (May,
July  and  September)  (38.28,  89.29  and  147.37cm) 

respectively.  The  same  trend  was  obtained  during 
the  second  season  as  cleft  grafting  resulted in

significant  higher  length  during  May,  July  and
Sept. measurement.

II- Number of Lateral Shoots: Table (9) shows the

effect of two grafting methods on the activity of
Neplus ultra scion for branching in the two seasons of

study. Cleft grafting method gave higher significant
number of lateral shoots per plant during July  and 

September  records.  On  the  other  hand, 
number of lateral shoots/ plant was not significantly

affected during the second season at three measurement
times.

Table 5a: Effect of budding methods and budding times on scion diameter (cm) of Neplus ultra (First season).

M easuring Dates M ay July September

--------------------

Budding times 

---------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------------

Budding methods Early M edium Late M ean Early M edium Late M ean Early M ediul Late M ean

T -budding 0.47 a 0.36 a 0.34 a 0.39A 0.51 ab 0.43 ab 0.55 ab 0.50A 0.60 c 0.45c 0.56 c 0.54B

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chip-budding 0.38 a 0.50 a 0.40a 0.43 A 0.41 b 0.71 a 0.70 ab 0.61 A 0.58 c 1.50 a 0.93 b 1.00A

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M ean 0.42 A 0.43 A 0.37 A 0.46 A 0.57 A 0.63 A 0.59B 0.98 A 0.74A

M eans having the same letters in a colum are not significantly different at 5% level.

Table 5b: Effect of budding methods and budding times on scion diameter (cm) of Neplus ultra (Second season).

M easuring Dates M ay July September

--------------------

Budding times 

---------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------------

Budding methods Early M edium Late M ean Early M edium Late M ean Early M ediul Late M ean

T -budding 0.30 c 0.24 c 0.33 bc 0.29 B 0.65 bc 0.47 d 0.53 cd 0.55 B 0.72 bc 0.55 d 0.63 cd 0.63 B

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chip-budding 0.60 a 0.43c 0.45 c- 0.56 A 0.73 ab 0.78 a 0.55 cd 0.68 A 0.83 ab 0.86 a 0.65 c 0.78 A

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M ean 0.45 A 0.43 A 0.39 A 0.69 A 0.62 B 0.54 C 0.77 A 0.70A 0.64 B

M eans having the same letters in a colum are not significantly different at 5% level.

Table 6a: Effect of budding methods and budding times on rootstock diameter (cm) of Ne plus ultra (First season).

M easuring Dates M ay July September

--------------------

Budding times 

---------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------------

Budding methods Early M edium Late M ean Early M edium Late M ean Early M ediul Late M ean

T-budding. 0.85 b 1.10 ab 1.16 ab 1.40 A 0.93 b 1.24 ab 1.28 ab 1.15 B 1.04 c 1.42 bc 1.36 c 1.28 B

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chip-budding 1.04 ab 1.33 a 1.30 a 1.22 A 1.10b 1.58 a 1.60 a 1.43 A 1.45 c 2.10 a 1.78 ab 1.78A

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M ean 0.94A 1.21 A 1.23 A 1.02 B 1.41A 1.44 A 1.25 B 1.76 A 1.57 A  

M eans having the same letters in a colum are not significantly different at 5% level.

Table 6b:  Effect of budding methods and budding times on rootstock diameter (cm) of Ne plus ultra (Second season).

M easuring Dates M ay July September

--------------------

Budding times 

---------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------------

Budding methods Early M edium Late M ean Early M edium Late M ean Early M ediul Late M ean

T -budding 0.97 a 1.00a 1.20 a 1.06 B 1.08 c 1.50 ab 1.35 b 1.31 B 1.15c 1.44 b 1.42b 1.33 B

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chip-budding 1.15 a 1.00 a 1.45 a 1.30 A 1.35 b 1.45 ab 1.65 a 1.48 A 1.12 b 1.53 ab 1.71a 1.56 A

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M ean 1.06 B 1.00A 1.33 A. 1.21 B 1.48 A 1.50A 1.28A 1.48 A 1.57 A

M eans having the same letters in a colum are not significantly different at 5% level.

Table 7: Effect of grafting methods on the bud take percentage of Neplus ultra almond cultivars: 

Types of grafting 2000 season 2001 season

Cleft grafting 82.98 A 74.75A

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Slotted side grafting 63.88B 59.50B

M eans having the same letters in a column are not significantly different at 5% level. 
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Table 8: Effect of grafting methods on scion length (cm) of Neplus ultra almond cultivar.

Times of grafting M ay July September

Types of grafting 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001

Cleft grafting 38.28 A 41.25 A 89.29A 63.75A 147.37A 71.0A

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Slotted side grafting 16.49 B 29.75 B 25.59B 54.75 B 48.50B 60.25B

M eans having the same letters in a column are not significantly different at 5% level. 

Table 9: Effect of grafting methods on the average number of lateral shoots/ plant of Neplus ultra almond cultivar.

Times of grafting M ay July September

Types of grafting 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001

Cleft grafting 2.54A 3.00A 4.62A 4.00A 7.00A 4.75A

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Slotted side grafting 2.49A 2.50A 3.00B 3.50A 4.32B 4.12A

M eans having the same letters in a column are not significantly different at 5% level. 

III- No. of Leaves / Plant: Number of leaves per

plant of Neplus ultra almond scion propagated by

two grafting methods in 2000 and 2001 seasons is

shown in Table (10). Results of the first season

cleared that, cleft grafting gave the highest

significant average number of leaves per plant

(80.32, 133.08 and 165.00) compared with slotted

side grafting (56.87, 74.05 & 79.45) during May,

July and Sept. records counts respectively. Similar

trend was observed during the second season as cleft

grafting gave significant higher number of leaves/

plant compared with slotted side grafting.

IV- Diameter of Scion: Diameter of scion of Neplus
ultra almond cultivar propagated by two grafting
methods is shown in Table (11). Results showed
that, cleft grafting gave thicker scion diameter
compared with slotted side grafting during July and
Sept. during the first season. On the other hand,
diameter of scion was not significant during the
second season. 

V- Diameter  of  Rootstock:  Results  in  Table 
(12) indicated  that,  there  was  no  significant 
differences of  rootstock  diameter  Nemaguard 
peach  by  using  both  cleft  grafting  and  slotted 
side  grafting  during  both  first  and  second 
seasons.

Table 10: Effect of grafting methods on the average number of lateral shoots/plant of Neplus ultra almond cultivar .

Times of grafting M ay July September

Types of grafting 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001

Cleft grafting 80.32 A 87.50 A 133.08 A 133.75 A 165.0A 141.25A

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Slotted side grafting 56.87 B 58.75 B 74.05 B 64.75 B 79.45B 74.0B

M eans having the same letters in a column are not significantly different at 5% level. 

Table 11: Effect of grafting methods on scion diameter (cm) of Neplus ultra almond cultivar.  

Times of grafting M ay July September

Types of grafting 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001

Cleft grafting 0.48 A 0.53 A 0.84 A 0.66 A 1.22 A 0.73 A

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Slotted side grafting 0.38 A 0.50 A 0.48 B 0.62 A 0.85B 0.70 A

M eans having the same letters in a column are not significantly different at 5% level. 

Table 12: Effect of grafting methods on rootstock diameter (cm) of Neplus ultra almond cultivar.  

Times of grafting M ay July September

Types of grafting 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001

Cleft grafting 1.27 A 1.17 A 1.34 A 1.30  A 1.61 A 1.38 A

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Slotted side grafting 0.96 A 1.15 A 1.13  B 1.30 A 1.58 A 1.38 A

M eans having the same letters in a column are not significantly different at 5% level. 

Anatomical Study: Union zone of budding and

grafting methods (chip-budding, T-budding. cleft

grafting and slotted side grafting) of Neplus almond

cultivar on Nemaguard seedlings was microscopically

examined every 7 days up to 28 days.

Sections taken at the seventh day did not show any

appearance of healing at the union zone plate (1).

However, during the period of 7-14 days following

budding cross sections revealed great activity of

rootstock cambium and outer layer of xylem

parenchyma for callus formation plate (2). Callus tissue

gradually increased and apparently filled the internal air

pocket between stock and scion plate (3). This was

achieved earlier in chip-budding methods (about 9 days
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from budding) as shown in plate (4) compared with T-

budding (14 days from budding) and 21 days from

both cleft and slotted side grafting plate (5) 

Fourteen to twenty one days after budding and

grafting few tissues of phloem and xylem were

differentiated from the newly formed cambial tissues.

Between the 21  and 28  days of budding and grafting,th th

proliferation of conducting tissues were continued, air

pockets were apparently disappeared and union between

scion and rootstock was almost perfect (plate, 7, 8, 9

and 10) for T-budding, chip budding, cleft grafting and

slotted side grafting respectively. 

These findings showed that, healing of both

wounded surfaces (scion, rootstock) in the case of two

budding methods i.e. (chip and T-) had rapidly

completed healing than the two grafting methods (cleft

and slotted side grafting). 

In this concern, Negi et al.  found that rapid and[15]

more complete union formation following chip budding

as compared to T-budding and tongue grafting of

almond, apple and plums. Also, Kandil  reported that,[9]

early healing in the union zone of Canino and Amar

apricot cultivar using chip-budding compared with

shield budding and cleft grafting.

Plate 1: Cross section in the union zone shows no

appearance of healing up to the 7th day of

chip budding 

Plate 2: Cross section in the union zone during the

period 7-14 day of budding shows the great

activity of rootstock cambium and outer layers

of xylem paranchima for callus formation. 

Plate 3: Cross section in the union zone after 14 days

of T-budding show that callus tissue filled the

air pockets between scion and rootstock

seedlings. 

Plate 4: Cross section in the union zone after 9 days

of chip budding show that callus tissue filled

the air pockets between scion and rootstock

seedlings. 

Plate 5: Cross section in the union zone  after 21 days

of cleft grafting shows that callus tissue filled

the air pocket between scion and rootstock

seedling.  
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Plate 6: Cross section in the union zone  after 21 days

of slotted side grafting shows that callus tissue

filled the air pocket between scion and

rootstock seedling.  

Plate 7: Cross section in the union zone  after 28 days

of T-budding shows that the union between

scion and rootstock seedling.  

Plate 8: Cross section in the union zone  after 28 days

of chip budding shows that the union between

scion and rootstock seedling.  

Plate 9: Cross section in the union zone  after 28 days

of cleft grafting shows that the union between

scion and rootstock seedling.  

Plate 10: Cross section in the union zone after 28 days

of slotted side grafting shows that the union

between scion and rootstock seedling.  
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